
Making career guidance a reality

Changes taking place in the world economy are having
an enormous effect on the labour market in Europe.
Current employment trends show acquiring and adapting
new skills are becoming more vital for individuals’
employability and increasingly relevant for enterprises’
innovation to remain competitive in a global market.

Guidance is high on the political agenda in Europe (1).
There is strong political momentum at EU and national
levels as information, guidance and counselling are
considered key for implementing lifelong learning and
employment strategies at regional and national levels.

However, Member States’ guidance policies and
service provision have not fully addressed the
information, training and guidance needs of adults on the
labour market. Evidence has been gathered from
Cedefop’s research work on lifelong guidance and from
the review of Member States’ progress in implementing
the Copenhagen priorities (Helsinki review) (2).

The conference on guidance for workforce
development (Thessaloniki, 25 and 26 June 2007) was
organised by Cedefop to provide a forum to exchange
expertise and stimulate action on improving guidance
and counselling services for employed adults. The
conference attracted 120 participants (social partners,
researchers, experts and practitioners) from 28 countries
as well as European policy-makers from the European
Parliament and European Commission.

Cooperation, dialogue and partnerships

A shared responsibility of public authorities, employers
and social partners is to help individuals at work make
appropriate choices and decisions about their vocational
education and training as well as occupational pathways.
Improved access to individualised guidance services at all
stages of careers and transitions supports implementation
of national lifelong learning and employment strategies.
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(1)  Copenhagen declaration, declaration of the European Ministers for Vocational Education and Training and the European Commission on enhanced
cooperation in vocational education and training, (30.11.2002); Maastricht communiqué on the future priorities of enhanced European cooperation in
vocational education and training (14.12.2004); resolution of the Council on strengthening policies, systems and practices in the field of guidance
throughout life in Europe (May 2004) http://ec.europa.eu/education/policies/2010/doc/resolution2004_en.pdf

(2)  Helsinki communiqué on enhanced European cooperation in vocational education and training (5 December 2006).
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The main message conveyed by the conference was
that improved cross-sectoral and multiprofessional
cooperation, increased dialogue and stronger
partnerships among all stakeholders will make lifelong
career guidance become a reality in Member States. To
be successful, the benefits that guidance can bring to the
different players will have to be clearly defined and
evaluated.

Until now, many initiatives introduced by the public
sector, social partners or employers have only received
short-term funding. Discussions on cost-sharing between
enterprises, individuals and public authorities for creating
appropriate financing mechanisms and legal frameworks
to sustain work-based guidance will have to continue.
Collective agreements are key to foster work-based
guidance.

Challenges for policy- and decision-makers

Numerous guidance and career development initiatives
have been successfully implemented by enterprises,
social partners, education and training providers in
Member States. However, the conference indicated
areas in which further action is required at local,
regional, national and European levels. It is important
to broaden the limited guidance and counselling
provision currently available for adults in working life.
Policy needs to focus on:
•  increasing opportunities for career guidance through

innovative and flexible service provision, such as web-
based and self-delivery modes, telephone helplines,
peer guidance, etc. These new, often ICT-based forms
of delivery have strong implications on how career
guidance is organised, including training staff;

•  improving guidance provision at public employment
services to cover better the needs of the employed.
There are recognised needs to develop guidance
services to maintain employability, anticipate change
and strengthen flexicurity as a model within a proactive
labour market policy;

•  supporting especially SMEs, but also larger companies,
in providing work-based career guidance for their staff.
Developing a new learning culture at the workplace
where guidance is well integrated is a challenge for most
companies. SMEs often lack human resources
personnel capable of building an in-house agenda for
continuous learning. Hence, services to SMEs should
be developed and employers should be encouraged to
invest in the skills and career development of their staff;

•  ensuring equal access to career guidance for all adults
on the labour market regardless of the level of their
education, the size of their company, etc. According to
recent research and Cedefop’s studies, those who
most need career guidance tend to be the least likely
to receive it. Therefore, to provide reliable and updated
information on labour market trends and (future) skills
needs is crucial;

•  developing identification and validation of non-formal
and informal learning should become an integral part of
guidance services (bilan de compétences).
Competence assessment is a tool for empowerment,
transparency and visibility: for individuals to know
where they stand to manage better their career
development as part of the company’s overall business
strategy; for the company to improve consistent human
resources development and match human resources
to its needs.

The way ahead

The conference acted as a catalyst for action and for
formulating concrete proposals and strategies to support
development of relevant and sustainable initiatives as
well as policy reforms in guidance and counselling for
adults in working life.

In 2008, as follow-up to this conference on guidance
for workforce development, Cedefop and Eurofound will
launch a study on guidance services for employed adults
and how guidance is integrated in enterprises undergoing
restructuring.
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The conference outcomes are available at the following websites:
http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/index.asp?section=3&sub=6&read=2611

http://www.trainingvillage.gr/etv/News/Default.asp?idnews=2611


